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irjtwled every feeling of lier sensitive nature, 
Vet, lofty ami even haughty ill mind as she 
iiad always previously been, she did not dis* 
play, under her lover*» coolness, the slight
est tinge of that fierceness and violence which 
women of such temperament* usually show 
under ill requital. No—was totally sub. 
dued, broken. She had staked all upon one 
east, and lost it; and heart, and hope, and 
energy, and lire, were all gone at once.

Sometimes, even yet, she could scarcely 
believe her misfortune to be real. 44 Not love 
ine ! it is impossible ! When l think-ay, 
on what he has said on this very *j>ot—it is 
impossible î l have become gloomy and de. 
pressed on the score of hi* religion, and that 
has made me fearful about all else. Love me f 
Oh ! yes. yes Î—it is imposible he • lould 
not !” And thus, by the repetition of the 
words,11 it is impossible/* she strove to make 
herself believe it was so indeed. 44 I will 
come to a full understanding this night about 
the English voyage. If I do not accompany 
him, 1 shall not live to see him return.”

As she resolved, »o she acted. She again 
implored him lha4. he would take her with

impossible !” he said—“ the prince goes 
wifeless from your shores—I am to sail m the 
same ship, ii would seem a direct insult to

threat of appealing to the prince, but compas
sing his raze into a sneer the devil might hare 
envied ns he spoke, “he will tell you, madam 
that you are nut niy wile—he will tell you 
that 1 am already married in England !”

Olivia stood, as though stricken by the hand 
of heaven, motionless and speechless. Hut, 
after the J«|*se of some seconds, a scream, dis- 
sonant and terrific, as ie always the voice of 
human anguish carried beyond the extreinest

Iiitch of human power to endure, hurst from 
1er, and she fell headlong upon the earth. It 

was t ie last sound that was e ver uttered by 
het lips.

LATE ENGLISH NEWS

The London papers inform us that the Eng
lish bankrupt system together with impri- 
sonnemrnt for debt, have been BialcrulH 
modified.

Some of the papers appear to be ataimed 
about the rrojis ami prognosticate all the evils 
to trade and the conciicy which usually at
tend shortness.

Business is reviving and money more in de-

e The Duke de Nemours, second son of the 
French King, was expected at Brighton on 
the 2l»t of June, fora stay of almut three

iiis highness that I should take a Spanish Wife J weeks iu England. He Was said tv be tire 
in his company, as though to show that, bearer of • diamond bouquet, uf the value of 
though he cobid' not thrive in hi* wooing. Il I,WO/WO francs, as a present from his father
could. No, no. Stay, Olivia, till the in- 
tanta comes to England, ami then avow our 
marriage, and come in hot suite, to join me.”

*• Alas ! Hebert—that will never be. You 
must feel that this match will never take rf. 
feet, lie is, as I said/* ami she signed heavily 
itt the recollection, 4* as I said to you the first 
«lay we met—he is a heretic—they never will 
come together.”

“ Accursed be the word !” said Meynell, 
who was latterly always nettled when his wife 
touched on the subject of religion—*4 here/r
though he he, the infanta of Spain would lie. vt Vina, that of the I'mpe 
>ut «0» rrjoicul if «lu- roula bin. ill her it lfea„, I,, „„ a ,ca|, 

net ; and Don Philip would resign the polica. ’•'*
cal point nearest his heart, lo be able to call 
the prince of Wale» brother. Think you, then, 
they will I ,cak o‘f the match on a point vt 
faith r»

He it re, or not,” Olivia answered sadly,

to Queen Victoria.
A committee tu» been appointed by Hie 

Royal Society to investigate the phenomena 
presented by persons under the influence of 
animal magnetism and to determine its claim* 
to the rank vf a science.

Air. Ross, a police inspector, was beaten 
to death by a mon in Liverpool,while attempt
ing to prevent a pugilistic encounter. Two 
imlkemen who were with him were also dread
fully beaten.
'Unlike the coronation of her Majesty Quern 

Vi viria, that of the Emperor Ferdinand will, 
it. ppeais, be on a scab 
firencc. Tin? preparations tor "that solemnity 
already in progress occupied public attention 
•m nearly Ine entire of the European conti
nent.— St-xlci'art .hii*.

Prince F.sterhaXy’a Coronation fete i, t>h«
. ___,_____, . Mi an immense scale. All the area iu front

almost solemnly—44 the match tedl be broken of Iiis spacious mansion in Chan do* street is 
•ill ; therefore van I never accompany the in- to he converted into a ball loom, 
fiiita to England. Herbert, I must go with Three of her Majesty Victoria's maida of 
you. What ! do you think, when this con. ' bonne are about to filler the state of watrimo- 
••raiment even now preys upoa me so heavily 1 ny.
—do you think l can support it when you are, Talleyrand has left ten millions of francs— 
gone f—when I have no lunger these dear'of which 50,000 are in annuities to his ser- 
meetings to look to, to repay me for all 1 rants and 12,000 to the valet whom he pre- 
struggle through during the day,do you think j sented to the King. The estate at Valency is 
l could live î” I mortgaged to ‘24 millions of francs, fur thr'in-

•• Olivia,”. Meyuell answered, 44 this Is terest of which, however, a fund is appro- 
wiht ami wicked talk. It is imperative upon' priated.
me, under the circumstances in which I ami The monumental column to Sir Walter 
placed, to go to England without you. Hut Scott, al Glasgow, is completed, and the *ta- 
you may follow ere lung. And to talk thus : tue, an excellent likeness, executed by Joint 
ol the rllert of an absence of a few months, is, Ritchie, of Musslebiirgh, has hern placed on 
I lepeat, but unwise and wrong.” | its summit.

A lew months !—ala*, those months I : Mr. Marauley, fo* whose safety some fears 
shall never live to see, in .Spain! I lerbert ! i were entertained, baa leached Lvnd n frum 
is it possible that yo.< can be willing to leave India. ,
me ? Is it, oh heaven ! is it true, as I have The Hr'ncesa Hohenloe l.angenburg, half 
sometimes feared, and the thought has almost sister to Victoria, by the Duchess of Kent's 
driven me to madness, that you wish it?—Obi, first marriage, i» prevented by her husband*» 
no, no—it cannot he. You will take me with illness from attending the coronation.
you, Herbert ! wont't you !” I — —-------------

It is, 1 fear, but too tme, that when love UPPER CANADA,
has once passed away, those endearments and ——
strong appeals to feeling, which would, but • Claims nr the Indians,—A despatch has 
*ome short time before, have thrilled through been received by Sir Ceobcc Artiivk from 
the very soul, even revolt him to whom they Loid Glknelg, on the subject of the Indian's - 
are addressed. He shrinks from them, at claims. It appears to be highly satisfactory- 
least, with a sensation, to say the lea.it, of to the Indians. The Indian Chief Sawyer. 
uneasiness and pain. And thus it was with shows a great preference to the government 
Sir Herbert Meynell—who answered Iiis un-'of a Queen. After the reading of the des-* 
happy victim far mote coldly than, did one patch, he delivered a lengthened speech on 
know to what man's nature, under such rir- the beneficial influence of Christianity on the 
réinstallées, can teach, one would suppose to religious and social state of the Indians. The 
have been possible. At length Olivia became following is the j art of the Chiefs speech 
maddened—all the slumbering pride of her ' which relatea to Lord Glenklc’s despatch: 
nature burst forth into life and action at once-| “ My hrothen and young men,
—false and transitory as the impulse was, it. 44 We have often petitioned our Great Fa- 
impassioned her whole being for the moment titer, and made our wants known to Him ; but 
—and startip* from the almost caressing |k>$. he did not hear us—he did not attend to our 
ture in which she had hitherto hern, she sprang want*.—But at last we have sent our words 
upon her feet, and exclaimed —“ Then, sir, to our (Ireat Mother the Queen ; and now 
I will go with you ! I am your wife—and you you see how soon she has sent out this dns- 
shall not leave me. If you are so lost lo all patch to H t Lieutenant Governor to attend to 
honour, humanity, and .liame, I will go to our wants. What is the reason of this ? I 
your prince—and he shall hear my story, lie don't know any other reason, hut became the 
will tell me whether or no his presence forbids Mother loves the children better than the Fa- 
his followers to take with them their wives— ther. Now we have a Queen instead of a

the Indians in Cornell. Their acclamations 
were almost deafening.

Lady folborne and family left here, for 
Montreal, last night al Iwelvt o’clock, in the 
steamer Ht. (Jeorgc,

Advertisements appear in the Jl/crrwry of 
Tuesday, requiring the Rifle Companies (Noe. 
3 and -l) of Quebec Light infantry, to meet at 
the House ol Assembly, on Satuiday next, to 
deliver up their arms and ainunitioa—44 by or
der vf the Major commanding.**

The annual examination of the pupils of 1ke 
Seminary of Quebec will take place on the 
13tii, 14th, and 15th of next month.

The new hotel at the Caledonia Springs, 
is reported to have been destroyed by hre.

The 44 Royal William” steamer from Li
verpool to New York, is not the vessel of that 
name built a few years ago in Quebec. Mm 
has not been built more than «y ear and à half. 
—Montreal Courier.

LOWER CANADA.

Mmtffol, 21 fh July.~\ party <4 the Mis- 
eiskoui Volunteers, under the command of 
Cant. Thomas Starke arrived here veolerday 
with three deserters, one frum the Royal Re
giment. one from the 15th and one Horn the 
toith, the latter of whom had been absent frum 
his regimmt five weeks,— Herald,

The public examination of the students at 
the Munlreal College will commence to-day 
atone o’clock. It will he resinned to-morrow 
morning at eight op-lock, and the prizes will 
l»e distributed at the last Fitting at 'I I*. M.-lb.

On Sunday evening as the ferry boat was 
crossing from Longueuil, the hotly of a man 
was seen floating down the current. It was 
picked up and conveyed to the beach. It had 
the appearance rf having been a considerable 
time in the water. There are several marks 
of blood on the body and clothes. The dress 
consists of light trou sers, vest and white shirt, 
but no coat. The deceased has the appea
rance of a working man.— lb.

Yesterday, as a man, engaged III blasting 
a large stone at the connu v! St. Urbain and 
i.agauchetirr Sheets, was endeavouring to 
discover the cause ol failure in the method 
employed,an unexpected explosion took place, 
from w hich he sustained severe injury, and is 
since reported to be dead.—16.

Ctÿ* The Office of the Transcript has teen 
removed from St. Antoine Street to No. 12. 
Sault-au-Matelot .Street.

TNIE YRANSOlROlPTw
«ft KBK.r, Tltl'KSDXY, Sflu, fULY, 113*.

l*tmt mut.
London. « « June 17. I New-lurlr, - .July II, 
Liu-rpovl, - June 17. 1 Halifax, - • • July It" 
Havre, • • • • June 13. | Toronto, ... July 13'

No later intelligence from Europe has been 
ceived since our last ; nor is there any news 

vt moment from any quarter.
The Royal William steam-ship, which w as 

to leave Liverpool on the 5th July, was an
nounced as being below New-York on Satur
day last, but it turned out lobe the Nqdsnr. 
from V liai lesion.

mansion uouifc, ronoKTe,
Tuesday, 8th June, 1838. 

Tliis being the day until which Hilly 
Kimplon had been remanded, he was again 
brought up in charge of Sergeant M‘<ann. 

Alderman Useful on the Bench.
Many gentlemen, attracted !>y curiosity 

were present in Court ; among oilier* we ob- 
rveu that staunch coiistilutioita! old gentle

man, Sam Slick, Senior.
Examination eontinved.

Mr. Public Opinion,—Do you think that 
there is any striking resemblance between 
your own style and that of the writer, or 
writers, who figure in your editorial columns ?

A.—Well, I should say not, tor 1 have been 
much bantered if late, by many of my sub* 
scribcrs, and several of them have said 
“ Kimpton ain't you ashamed of yourself,in 
allowing such silly and blarneying stuff to 
appear «n the editorial columns of the Cam- 
illus,— trash, which you admit is not of your 
own « omposition.”

Q.—Arc you not ofiqiinimi that it would be 
more judicious for these writers to furnish you 
with rough notes of the entertainment they 
desiie served up, and permit you to look 
to, anil superinteud the cookery t 

A.—Yes I am of such opinion, fol I could 
then season in such a way as not to offend 
the public taste, nnd give sou tilling more 
than “ toujours perdrix.’*

A.—If you had had to compose the article 
in honor of the “ Privy Council,” would you 
have given us the same quantity of “ soft 
sawder,” as was given by the person who 
you say wrote that piece ?

A.-- No, no.—It was had taste, t<v say the 
least of it, and I am now sorry 1 did not par- 
litulaily Insist that that part of the article 
where the writer in speaking of himself says

______ that “ at some not distant day it is probable
has more solicitude been evinceif, or protec- i Wl** be^Me of those who will wield the 

* the inhabitants of | J**»*»** °» “« Irtish Empire,”

On the arrival of Ills Excellency the F. trl 
of Durham at Toronto, on the 18th inst.. Ills 
Honor the Mayor presented lo His Lordship 
a congratulatory address from the loyal inha
bitants of teal city, to which His Exn Uvncy 
returned a frank and encouraging answer, of 
which the following is an extract and

For no portion of Her Majesty** subjects

lion afforded than towards_____ _________
Her Majesty’s North American Provinces.— 
They are some of the most nrecious ornaments 
of the Crown of Great Bi «in: their eternal 
connection with that Cr< :n should be the 
object of every British statesman, who values 
the safety and prosperity of the Empire.**

From Hie Quebec iiaxettc of yesterday.
44 Montreal, Tuesday evening. July 22.— 

Ai a quarter past three o'clock this afternoon, 
the guns on the Island of St. Helens, an. 
nounced the return of the Governor in Chief 
from Upper Canada. A constant fail of rain

should hate
been left out.

Q.—And why the devil didn’t you Mr. 
Kimpton f you would undoubtedly have sav
ed me much trouble, and yourself a tedious 
ami unpleasant examination, if you had bar
gained to work up the “ raw material.”

A.—Ah, sir, ! its all very well for you to 
talk as you do, but my situarion is a very 
peculiar one.

Q.—How peculiar ? - 
A.—Why sir, the fact Is, I hold one er 

t wo snug berths under government, and if I 
do not insert the article» that are suit v-. 
1 shall he in great danger of losing place.

he will tell me——”
« He will tell you, madam,” iotenupted 

MeyneJI, stung to fury, ie bis turn, by her

King ; and a Mothn is more ready to hear 
the cries, and to relieve the wants of the 
children/*

________  — —. . mi,... uc in givai miiiger oi losing piavr.
the greater part of the day, and at t n time of Nay sir, with a suspended constitution, and 
his arrival, prevented many from bring on the 1 t|lC present most glorious system of “ su- 
beach to witness Iiis going on board the John preme authority,’* 1 have no security that if 
Bull, which to do Captain Vaughan hare jus- ! refuse insertion lo such articles as I am 
tier,‘was beautifully decorated with colour, 'ordered to give publicity to, l may not re- 
\ salute was also fired from the beach by the ccivc a hr.lf dozen strok: s of the 44 knout," 
Volunteer Artillery. A decided contradicts u upon my Imre hack, or even upon some more 
will appear in the papers to-morrow, of wl.at tender, "as well us sactcd part of mv person. 
Iiis Lordshin was made to say at Cornwall, Alderman Useful,—Ah ! ah if ah !U 
respecting tne Union of the 1‘rovinces.' Well Mr. Kimplon you seem to think with

“ It is said that Iiis Excellency will leave the immortal 44 Tessier,” who on a nevet- 
to-morrow fai Missisquoi Bay, and thence on to-be-forgotten occasion remarked, very pc*- 
a tour through the Townships.” tinently “ De King may command,-but de

---- —————— ! gootc subject he obey !” I certainly pity J’041?
“ Fini Conviction vf a “ Patriot” in the every man has his share of bother ard tion- 

Uniteil States.— Mr. John S. Y reel and has hie in this world, and I see you bave you* 
had his trial for violating the neutrality of the full quota of both ; its no pleasant tiling for 
United States, been found guilty, anil was a man of your literary reputation, lo he 
yesterday sentenced by Hon. Judge Wilkin» obliged to father articles ffiwortl.y ol your 
to one year’s imprisonment, nnd $1,000 line. pen. As I must take my seat in the small 
—Our reporter has furnished us with a full Court with Alderman Quagmire, at ^o’clock, 
report of the trial, which we shall endeavor and it is now near that hour, 1 shall only


